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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LAMELLO’S NEW VARIO BOX 440
A Large Selection of Popular Swiss Made Joining Elements
KINGSTON, MA, November, 2008 —Colonial Saw is proud to announce the new

Vario Box 440 from Lamello—a popular selection of 440 Swiss made Lamello
joining elements packed in 7 blisters for easy storage and quick access. The
Vario Box 440 includes three different sizes of Lamello’s original fine quality
Beachwood Biscuits (80 pieces of size 0, 80 pieces of size 10, and 160 pieces of
size 20). The pack comes with 40 pieces of the popular self-clamping biscuit
Fixo, in both L and H sizes, for fast, easy and economical connections. Four
pairs of the new knockdown biscuit-shaped Clamex—for aesthetic constructions
and demountable connections—offers users an opportunity to try out this latest
technology from Lamello. Also found are C20 Corian biscuits (20 pieces), and 6
pairs of Simplex interlocking plates used to fix radiator concealments, ceiling
elements, furniture parts, shelves and more. The Vario Box 440 includes a
Lamello applications DVD, which makes it an ideal starter kit for those new to
biscuit joinery or for those who have not yet experienced the fine quality and
versatility of genuine Swiss made Lamello products.
Colonial Saw, Inc. is America’s distributor of LAMELLO specialty tools, biscuits
and biscuit joiners, a North America importer of Swiss made STRIEBIG Vertical
Panel Saws, and a distributor of the world’s finest grinding machinery. For over
half a century, the company has delivered uncompromising performance and
value, along with one of the most comprehensive and responsive after-sale
customer support programs in the industry.
More information, contact Karl Frey, Lamello Product Manager, Colonial Saw,
Inc. 845 Milliken Ave., Suite F, Ontario, CA 91761, TEL: (909) 390-5465, FAX:
(909) 390-5470, kfrey@csaw.com, www.csaw.com.

